
 

                                     Education for Pandemic Staff  (March, 2020)  
 

Telemetry Tricks and Tips 

 
For stable electrode contact: 

 Clean and dry skin

 Remove excess hair

 Buff the skin briskly with 4x4 washcloth

 Attach snap to electrode before applying

 Place close to bone over soft tissue

 Secure wires and transceiver

 Make sure gel on electrode is not dried out (keep in SEALED 

package) Tele Troubleshooting:

 Is the power cord plugged into the wall?

 Are the tele wires plugged into the monitor or tele pack?

 Check the tele battery on the pack and replace if necessary

 Check that all wires are firmly connected to tele patches

 Check connection between tele monitor/pack and wires

 Check that tele patches are sticky/the gel is moist and not dried out

 Be sure the correct bed location is displayed on the monitor

Good times to pause a monitor or put in standby mode and call HMU (depending on location): 

 Patient is showering 

 Patient is off the floor 

 Patient is at a procedure 

 Patient is going to be discharged from tele 

 Patient is expiring 

 

Lead Placement: 

 Leads must be changed every 72 hours or as needed and dated

 Remove “Low and Slow”

1st rib cannot normally be felt. The 2nd rib can be felt below the collar bone (Angle of Louis). 

The 2nd intercostal space (ICS) is the area between the 2nd and 3rd rib. This is where right arm 

(RA), white lead, and Left Arm (LA), black lead should be placed 

(palpate close to sternum to locate ribs). 

After you have located the 2nd intercostal space, feel down 2 

ribs and you will be at the 4th rib. Right underneath this is 

the 4th intercostal space (sternal border). That is where the V 

(brown) lead should be placed. 
 

Clouds over Grass 

Smoke over Fire 

Brown is ground (or chocolate heart) 

White is right 


